
25,000 FATAL OASES'
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TYPHOID

FEVER
ANNUALLY

INTIIIH
Country.

ALL7REA1 tD WITH QUININE.
Jiucuci, ui wiraigo. in a cumcaiat tho cook County Hospital, Oct. 7th, is-- ,

said: In tvpnota ever no iKxutbte pubd can resultftvmttrlng quinine, at at Ihenett (Iran otity
t a temtiorant reduction nr tnnnemttir! nml

after fortv-rltih- i hmrt Ihtfewrlt utually htjtirr
.win ii ju9i,-

KASIvINE DKST110Y9 THE
DISEASE GERMS In

FEVERS,
Malaria, Dyspepsia,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Liver.Lung and Kidney Disease.
Prof. V. p. ITotrnmt- - M. n kj Haul ih m. v.
. Hate Prof, in N. Y. Med OollrfW writes : Has-kln- e

la superior to quinine In lis s pcelflc power,
and nerer produces the slightest injury to the
hearing or constltu'lon."

The U s Examining Surgeon. Br. L. It. White,
Writes : "Kaeltlne is the best medicine mado."

1 'Kveiy patient
St. Vranrli U0SP1UI. v V .treatedwltn Kasklne

; his been discharged
rnrprt

IlelieTuo Hospitals. Y.'Univcriallv successful."
bu jowpns ncxpnai. m. v. -- lis uso is consid-

ered lndlsnena.ible. It acta pcrfectlr."
KasMne is pleasant to take and can be nacd

wimoui special roeuieai counseL
Ncnd for th irreat list of testimonials unnaral.

Idled in the history of medicine, J per bottle,
Mom by moyeii U'os., Bloomsburg, Px, or sent

oy man on receipt, ot price.
TIIK KASK1.nco., M Warren Bt, NewY-or-

nom.scdiy,

1'Itb Cents ione.
Kindly 01,1 Lady-W- u.t's the matter, lit-

tle boyl
Little Doy (crying blttorly)- -I Jes lost fl'cents.tJ' 0!11 '"S hln nlckel)-W- ell,

here ts live rents more for you. so
d(?'.TO Jlowdldroulosoltr

Little Boy (feeling lwtter)- -I lost itpitchia'
pennies. Harper's Bazar.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. Cleveland is a skillful pianist, but does
not sing.

Some ladies' boots shown in a Boston chop
window are $100 a pair.

Twenty widows own twenty adjoining
farms in Greene county, O.

Mrs. Black, widow of the late Jeremiah
Black, is to pass the winter with Mrs. Uornsby
in Washington.

Miss Annie LIppincott, Grace Greenwood's
daughter, has regained her voice and health,
and shortly will return to the opera stage.

Queen Victoria has the finest dessert service
of old sevres in the world. It is estimated
by competent judges to be worth $250,000.

A New York Central sleeping car porter
lays he has been on the road for fifteen years
and only two ladles ever offered to pay him
for his trouble.

Eugenio will visit Queen Victoria, as soon
as her majesty returns to Windsor. The

will pass the winter between Malta
and Palermo, Sicily.

It is &aid that Mrs. James Brown Potter
keeps two agents constantly employed send-
ing paragraphs to the papers about her. She
i3 about to publish a "Speaker."

Mrs. Richard H. Danu and Mrs. Annie
Thorpe, the daughters of the poet Longfel
low, are going to build a large double hous
nC Cambridge for their residence.

Miss Hannah Bands, who recently died at
'Rye, N. V., was supposed to be very poor
until a search among her effects revealed an
old skirt, in which $400,000 in money and
bonds was sewed up. The money went to her
four poor nephews.

Eleven old ladies recently held a tea party
at' Arcade, N. Y., the youngest being 71

years of age, the average 73 years and 3
months, and the combined ages 803"; three
were over 60 years; all had been married,
and nine were widows.

Miss Mitchell, tho daughter of the senator
from Oregon, was educated in Europe, where
she had many admirers. One of these, tho
Du'.u de la Rochefoucalt, is coming to this
country and will winter in Washington. Gos-

sips are discussing the prospects of a match.

In spite of all tho sensational stories that
have been printed about Mme. Etelka Gerster
having lost her reason through her husband's
cruelty, she is living happily in Paris, having
lost neither her fortune, her voice nor her
husband, and devoting herself chiefly to
bringing up her babies.

JOURNALS AND JOURNALISTS.

Miss Charlotte Adams has been appointed
American editor of The Magazine of Art,

CoL John A. Cockerfli gets the largest
salary of any managing editor in the coun-
try.

James Gordon Bennett is back in New
York, and it is reported that he will run
The Herald himself in the future.

Maj. E. A. Burke, of The New Orleans
t, has just finished a 20,000

mile mule back trip in Honduras.
Joseph B. SlcCullagb, of The St. Louis

t, is the richest of our man-
aging editors. He was once a correspondent
only.

Bill Nye Is giving out and will probably
hare to give up work for a time. He can
afford to lie idle, however, as he is worth
$100,000.

Loring Pickering, editor of The San Fran-
cisco Call, has just become father to a vigor-
ous boy. Mr. Pickering Is 70 years old and
some time ago married for the third time.

Frank George Carpenter is a native of
Mansfield, O. He is 31 years old, and was
graduated at Worcester university. After
that he studied law for a year and then
went into journalism.

Berlin papers record the death, age CO, ot
IL Genscb, the founder of the famous North
German Garette. He started business a poor
journeyman printer, and built up one of the
largest publishing houses iu Europe,

The weekly sermon and sporting news gets
sadly mixed up in Australian newspapers
once in a while. Hero is an example; "He
said, 'Saddle me the ass,' and they saddled
him, and be finally came in a good first,
beating Ben Bolt on the post by a neck."

CURIOUS THINGS IN LIFE.

Water is bo scarce in Gettysburg, Minn.,
that it is sold for twenty to forty cents a
barrel. .

Mr. Ah, of Appling county, Ga., has a
daughter not quite 0 years old who welglis
150 pounds.

Tom Acref cot is the appropriate name of a
Key Wester whose feet are sixteen inched
long and six and a half Inches wide.

Mr. Goodman, aged 70, and Mrs. Ireland,
aged 68, of Farmington, la , had to run away
from their children in order to get married.

A half dozen rich young men in New York
have banded together not to wear overcoats
this winter, providing penalties for breaking
their vows.

The stomachs of several cattle which diod
near Whitmore, la., were found to be lined
with mud taken in with filthy water they
were compelled to drink.

Tho second sea cow ever brought to this
country arrived In New York the other day.
It is about four feet long, looks like a young
heal, and is valued at tl.'JUO.

The mountain castles of the late king of
Bavaria were close. 1 for the season on Friday
week. The eutranco fees during the ten
weeks that they bare born oiien to the pub-li-p

amounted to upward of 10,000.

A infant in New Haven
weighs only a pound and a half. Her
height thirteen--" inches, her

of an inch la circumference, the back
ot her head measures one inch across, and her
foot is one inch and long. Her
vocal equipment Is said to be first class.

Perhaps one ot the most remarkable rases
ot cataley ever known is that of Miss Mug.
gie Beadling, an girl ot Bauksvillc,
1'a. Two years and two months ago nhu fell
down stairs and injured her spine. Since
then she has U-e- In a trance and has had but
three lucid Intervals, the longest lasting two
weeks and the shortest but half a minute.

A wonderful freak of nature, in the shape
ot a corn cob whirl) is exactly like a human
band and arm, has turned up in Greensboro,
Ga. At tho upper end of tho cob are five
distinctly marked fingers, and it looks like a
human baud half clced. The shape of the
fingers is lerfect, and slope off uaturally
from the thumb and littll finger to a per-I-

forasd writ.
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WHAT" THE CHILDREN SAY

A little school boy in Waterloo, named
OcorRle IHrhnrtlxm, nearly irnlyreil lilt
teacher the oilier day In rinding from the
first chapter of Uentnls. In place ot "t.ot
there be n firmament," the urchin rend II,
"And the Lord mid, let there be a fire nutt-
ing." Ocm Krpub'.loau.

Uallyisim Intensely practical child, and
much given in abbreviations lie Is very
fond ef MMc (dork, too, and never tires of
several of hi special favorite". One of tliew
Is the hltory of Jtxcplt mid his brethren.
Last Sunday lio rame to his mother with this
request: "Mamma. I want you to sit lllit
down now and tell mo the story aliont Joe
anil the oilier Ik.js." l)n-to-n lleortl,

Our little niece, 1 years ol 1, was visiting
her grandmother. Among other things
given her to play with was n large,

cent. Maud took this up anil
viewed it meditatively for tome time. Then
she suddenly exclaimed: "rlrandmn, I've
been thinking It they used to have such big
rents ns this, their dollars must havo been
whoppers!"' Babyhood.

On a recent occasion in a Rochester parish
school a small boy at the first appearance
therein was asked it ha knew tho Lord's
prayer. He replied that he had never heard
of It licfore. Hereon urchin nt his aide, with
a friendly f 'cling toward him ami a desire to
excuso his Ignorance as much as jiossible,
sold to tiro teacher, eagerly yet syinpathli-lngl-

"Please, ma'am, he's a stranger
from Pennsylvania." Rochester Union.

Little Miss Lily has been allowed to romo
to the table on the occasion of her mamma's
birthday, after promising that she would bo
very, very good. Unfortunately she was
seated opposite a gentleman who was en-

tirely bald. After some time spent in
contemplation of tho phenomenon,

she could not help remai king to her mother
hi a quite audible stage whupen "Oh, mam-
mal see that gentleman. His head is all
naked." Judge.

A lady who dresses elegantly and belongs
to the high perch of social plumage, mado a
formal call upon a lady of her acquaintance
and waited in the parlor whilo her card was
sent up. A tiny specimen of- - a girl was
present, who oj d the elegant visitor very
closely and seemed much interested in her
appearance. "Well, my deaf," remarked tho
visitor with approval, as she smoothed out her
lilks and laces, "what do you think of mep
"Oh," saiu tho little girl, with tho charming
candor, of childhood, "I've seen flounces

Detroit Free Press.
Two little misses of this city, respectively

5 and 6, were Invited out to a juvenile party,
and when it was time for them to return to
their home a gentleman present offered him-

self as their escort. They were very digni-
fied and in their speech and
bearing, but their politeness reached Its
height when they took leave of their escort.
Tho eldest, by a year, said with great im-

pressment: "Good night, Mr. ; and thank
youeversomnchl" Then the younger one
put out a tiny hand and lisped; "Dood night,
Mither ; an' thank you most to death V
Detroit Free Press.

SPORTING AND ATHLETIC

It is probable that New Orleans will have
an all winter race meeting.

Bill Monahan, of Omab i, has offered to
fight John L. Sul.ivan for $10,000 a side,
Qucensberry rules.

The first racing season of the Prince of
Wales as an owner has been a signal failure.
Two of the prince's three horses have died
and the third amounts to very little,

W. G. George, the runner, is on his way
to Now York. He expects to settle down
there for good, after making a trip to Aus-
tralia, where he will probably run Malone.

Now that the speedy bicycle riders. Frea
Wood and Robert James, are en route to
Australia a number ot professionals wish to
follow after them. They think a well filled
purse awaits them in the east.

Tommy Danf orth, champion featherweight
of America, and Jock Harding, of Philadel-
phia, are matched to fight with skin tight
gloves for $250 a side and tho featherweight
championship within three weeks.

SOME NEW BOOKS.

"A Banker of Bankersville" is the title of a
novel by Maurice Thompson.

The sales of the second volume of Mr.
Blaine's book have reached 75,000 copies, 0

less than the first volume.
Sir Francis II. Doyle's "Reminiscences and

Opinions," winch have attracted a great deal
of attention in London, will be republished in
this countrj at once. Doyle was professor of
poetry at Oxford. His reminiscences begin
in 1813, when he was S years old, and end in
1SS3.

Mr. S. J. W. Benjamin, who was for some
years American minister to Persia, lias re-

corded his observations of that country in an
illustrated volume entitled "Persia and the
Persians." It is the most recent work on
modern Persia.

A history ot horso racing in France, deal-
ing mainly with the development of the
thoroughbreds produced there by means of
Anglo-Arabia-n stock imported from Eng-
land, will be published shortly In London.
No work of its kind now exists.

Henry Irving bos published in a neat
volume, printed on hand made paper, at the

n Press, his discourse on
"English Actors; their Characteristics and
Methods," which he delivered lost June, be-
fore a distinguLued company in the Univer-
sity schools at Oxford. The book relates to
Burbage, Betterton, Garrick and Edwant
Kean.

COLLEGE TALK.

The class of DO at Princeton, promises to
be the largest, as well as the strongest, w hich
has entered tho college for many years.

Professor A. C. Merriam, professor of
Greek at Columbia college, has been selected
as director ot the School of Athens for the
year 1SS7.

The original manuscript of an address de-
livered by the Rev. James Besbe, Yale class
of 1745, to the soldiers ho led to Canada in
the French and Indian war, has been pre-
sented to Yale university by Gun. Henry B,
Carriugton, of Boston.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

To pre ent the smoking of lamps, soak the
wick in strong vinegar and dry thoroughly
before it is used.

Snakes are greatly increasing in number
about the lakes and swamps of Florida,
owing to the wholesale slaughter of herons,
storks and other birds.

The culture of tobacco in Germany, which
has declined since 1SS1, is now progressing,
1,0S8,507 acres having been planted this
year, against 1,053,659 acres lost year.

To take spots of paint off wood, lay a thick
coating of lime and soda mixed together over

Jt, letting. ittayttvatyJattr hours, .then
wash off with warm water, and the spot will
have disappeared.

Chloride ot lime Is an infallible preventive
for rats, as they flee from IU odor as from a
pestilence. It should be thrown down their
boles and spread about wherever they are
likely to come, and should be renewed once a
fortnight.

An amateur gardener has found that pe-
troleum oured into the crown of such plants
as dandelions, thistles and juantahis, will kill
thorn, but In ridding s lawn of these deep
rooted weeds care must be takeu pot to flood
the grass with the oil.

It may not generally known that after
clothes are starched In the usual manner, if
they are asd through a bath of chlorido of
line, heated to about sixty degrees, the starch
will be held through several 6uective wash-
ings and will suffer no change by bring

to the dew or rala. '
Mr. Goriel, the French liygieul.t, soys that

excepting the electric light, nil other methods
of light ore unhealthful, as they absorb oxy-ge- n

and give out tarbouic acid and steam nt
the same time. Electric lighting should bo
adopted Instead of gas, unlesi by some new
system the combustible nutters emitted from
gus can le got lid of.

POINTS ABOUT CROWDED HEADS.

King Christian, of Denmark, is 70 years
old.

It Is said that the Princess of Wales scarcely
eats ttiough "to feed a cunary."

King Kalakaua was SO years old on the
lfltb, but his crown U heavy. He is deeply In
debt

Claus Spreckle nays King Kalakaua can.
not be moved by reason, but can bo ruled
through the gin uottle.

The emperor of Austria has beto smoking
twenty cigars a day. His doctors attribute
his ma Jest . ', neuralgia to the habit, and have
ordered him to give up the fragrant weed.

Tho cro i. priuce of (J a many, like Von
Moltke, is a wry silent man. He Uvea iu a
quiet, domestio way, and is said to bo bitterly
opposed to tbt swUmtnU of Prince

A bronze statu of Frederick Ibo Drcat has
lieen placed In tho Hall of Glory, In (he
Arsenal of Berlin. It U twice life size, and
represents him in' his traditional attitude,
with his crooked stick.

Tho nurco of the Imby Alphonso XIII ot
Spain la n famous girl now. When tho royal
youngster received his three decorations from
the king of Portugal she exclaimed, "Now I
trust his little majesty will keep Ids nose
clean."

Trlneo Alexander of Battenbnrg has de-

voted $70,000 of his Bulgarian gains to the
purchase of the charming estate of Charlot-tenfiel-

near Bchaffbausen. It is said to be
one ot the finest palaces of the kind in
Uuropo,

King Timljanoka, ot Gllliert Islands,
ti eighs .") jxmnds and has thirty wives. Ho
will not allow a white man to live on his
islands. When white missionaries visited him
and tried to get him to discard twenty-nin- e

ot his wives he got mad and drove them
away.

The Trlncccs Elizabeth, of r,

who has just been married to the grand duke
of Mecklenburg, bears tho reputation of being
one of the most lieautjful and accomplished
women on the continent. She Is tall and
graceful, with blue eyes and golden hair.
She speaks English, French, Italian and
Spanish as easily as she does German, and her
musical powers are to great that Liszt called
her his "best puplL"

CHURCH NOTES.

Germany has 1C9 Baptist congregations.
In eighteen months 1.500 converts havi

been added to the Salvation Army in

The Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

sions asks for money. It is about $150,000 in
debt.

At the Methodist Missionary conference
receipts of tOM.OOO for last year were re-

ported.
The mission board ot the Methodist church

appropriatol $13,000 for Spanish New
Mexico.

There are 1,071 Young Men's Christian
associations in the United States, with 140,000
numbers.

Theroarel83colorelPresbyterlancliurches
In the south, with 12,0."S membciv. Of this
number eighty-fiv- e churches are in North

. Carolina and fifty-nin- e in South Carolina.
In New York city a new church Is to be

established. It is for ministers and baptized
people acknowledging the ecclesiastical au- -

thority of tho College of Apostles, w hich Is a
place ot worship according to the doctrine of
the Catholio Apostolic church, and has here-
tofore had its headquarters at Albury, Eng-
land.

The amount appropriated by the general
missionary committee of the Methodist Epis-
copal church for carrying on mission work
for the ensuing year is $571,437 for foreign
missions and $317,750 for homo missions,
makiug a total of $l,OS9,187, an increase of
$S9,1S7 over the amount appropriated last
year.

There are no less than thlrty-6l- x different
missionary societies represented in India,
besides ten or more private missions. All
branches of the church nre represented and
all are laboring band in hand for the uplift
ing of India. According to the statistical

..summary for 18S5 there were 137,504 com-

municants representing the fruits of these
missions.

The Baptist church has three great organi- -
rations, the Foreign Missionary society, the

' Publication society, and the Home Mission so
ciety, which latter has for its motto, "korth
America for Christ" It was organized in
New York state in 1S32. Since its organiza-
tion it has expended $o,134,314, established
3,410 churches, baptized 99,014 members,
organized 700 Sunday schools and now has
700 laborers engaged in carrying on its work.

GEN. LOGAN'S SUDDEB DEATH

Is a great shock to the nation. Few knew
that he was even indisposed when the news
of his death flashed over the wins and
thousands of people stood aghast nt the
sudden climce from health and vigor to
cold and silent death. For the past twenty-fiv- e

years there has been no man more con-
stantly before the public than General John
A.Logan., Through all his career he has
been noted for,hls fearlessness nnd purity
of character, both In public and private
life. Loved by friends and respected by
enemies he will be mourned by all.

His death udds another to the long list of
victims to sudden and acute rheumatism.
Probably no disease is to common us rheu-
matism, none is more sudden or danger-
ous, and there is certainly none which so
completely baftles medical skill.

Only one remedy has jet been discover-
ed which is a aurt. and safe cure for rheu-
matism and its twin disease, neuralgia,
and that is Athlopboros. In thousands of
cases Athlopboros has proved a quick and
cei tain cure f it these diseases. In connec-
tion with Athlopboros Pills it has never
yet failed to speedily effect a cure.

In all probability many deaths uttributed
to heart dlsiase are caused by these ter-
rible diseases, which are far more danger,
ous than is generally considered.

Rheumatism, even though iu a very mild
form, is extremely dangerous, (or it is lia-
ble at any moment to go to the heart and
cause instant death. Why trifle with a
disease so fatal when a certain cure can be
obtained ot any druggist ?

Every druggist should keep Athlopboros
and Athlopboros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
pboros Co., 112 Wall St JSew York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is 1 00 per bottle for

and SOc. for Pills.
For m er and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. Indi-

gestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases of
women, consumption, headache. Impure blood,
etc., Aihoiophoros Itila are unequalled.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PDRE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
The only prtpsrstlon of COD I.ITF.tt OIL thst

can ba taken rcaJlly and tolerated for a long tuns
Lydttirite stoutens.

txn is a mirnT rot rnxsntpnoY.
Siiiomi.oi.s in-no- . mi.cu,
mil. iiHiiuu. uTiTTiia xi niuoM if.mnuss ina n WAsll.Mi l)Miiti)ti:s or1

t 111 l.Il:t. ll li m.rTfllopS In It rai.ITtscnbed sad endorsed by the best i hyilcisns
In the countries of tua world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ly

Shows your
1 LAME BACK? AM j

8TRCNQTHEN AND RESTORE IT
BT WEARING A

Hop Plaster
Painful UnaclM. Klrln nr.vnM. tv .

nanvhi. PpiiV mrtt all enJJ.. m.
ItJaVlna. Thitajvitfctn k. Villi. A .vmi tie nwiwaytaca
I. virtuee of Hop, Hemlock, tt.i tod Oomi

25 far H.OO. lulled fur prio by prcprl.
ton, Uf iUlef Cpair, UmUb, Uhu.

tVLook forth hop-Ti- wrettt) xt4 ctfUAtore

www. ei imiutbcra tuna vncutuuocj.

110 V6b6 ly.

Jas. EQillyt
PROPRIETOR 01- -

Excbgs kk I U Room

At the old stand, under the
Exchange Hotel,

bloo;msburg pa.

ffllsfl i A. TENTS.
Hut small prrerntaveof fees InIr IwUdoi- tt'ieo putrnt

bend for circular plrU;; fun
laforniatlon. and ccntalnln? H.tt

references. M. J. CLaOKTT, Washington, D. C.
l'aclno Bclldltr. (sepir.tm.

I

I ?,JEV

las ktm
llll'll IMP'

ELY'S L.ATARRH
Cream Balml
!tnrtUrfatmctano

Cold
ITOVJ

in Head rasa
CATAi IUI,

HAY V hVEIt.

.Vofn J.liHtd, Snuff or3

Potrilrr. Vee from In-- P

luTttxu Imig' and ry.liy-- - fin
rnsfrs wlortt. ft
A nsrtlcle Is unnlled Into each nostril and la

agreeable. Price W cenia at druggists? by mall,
registered, f." cents. Circulars free, MA DUOS,
Dtugglsta, Owo o, N. Y. janldlt
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wnntM rikn, Ad.
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SINGER

1 K A Trill Set ot
I J Atlnrnmenta.

M ffAItnAXTEll
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I rircuinr.
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CHAMPION
rosmvELT Patent Brntety

EXTIMGUlSIItlt
TTIUnotigy. TClenlr.
BREAK

the of
Will OIL.
Gtrei a Lie hi tic cimrun
equal In linUUney I. th. llst.
loou inaiei, or Cheapest ii'X

vh liai uurnetT naiesi ump
IhiiUthe oot for Churches,
Powerful and HaUi. or
Perfect Famllj Use.
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AGENTS Bole Owner
VAMTED of latent.

oct 8 6 ms.

Adams' Patent Mstalik
PICKET FEiMCG,

SI.73 por rod and upwards.
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

All kinds cf Iron Fences, Giles, Fire Esc F". -

rence nT.i.oN

THCC CUUfi
lion Work in all styles.

Coal Screens a specialty.
Iron Ladders, Wheels & Cresting.

BliclsmlUMng In all tranches. Estlrrates furnished.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Cor. Union & Cnmil Sts.

WILKEti-BAHn- TA
march

MiQHE MANURE
J ' rf(r.

(! t.u.t full, u a Kty fin ina mati m
ttb. at it. wocl : Ink. U.t xcoei

iu J i p. l:f"
' IMIM.iHC.r ACiflUintntl virriKfcn--

a ' .f a' w A lanJx. Tho fs.,1 Iitrml-- i jiMc
. ru.nrli icAtiJ tin. tbe) In turu j'.n I it to

I. .itstoU jl in fi.nuatlou f tbetr ti.
. ffttut r i nttTi1 Tsluable tn itfflccti

o-- .,v u Uuti.mii iud Add

RAUGH'S

$35 Phosphate
I Inln-i-l IV 'if-- , ari'l It a real niinn'a! J Itmo

i p'i i ite. Mfturh we prMitca hy tecaua cf
t il ajxnutuf In itsannfactiiticr.

tit.l f'ir MnnahV riiotIinte (aultle ro4rjrihrr lufurmnllon.

THE
Manufacture

ORIGINAL,
of BAUGH & SDNS

RAW-BON- E Minafatlarfni Ira port era.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Usaihe Original Baugh's S25 Phosphats

ASS YOU?. GR0C3R FOR IT.
ACS YOUS ESUMIBT FOE IT.

Prevent Roup, Prevents Gapes, Pre'
ventt Cholera, Prevents

Prevents Laying Soft
Eggs, Makes Hens Lay,

it 12 lis for, .Trasn
It Sells for Pivo Cents Per Pound,

in Boxes.

Chlckchlckerre-lce- e (poultry food and pre
ventive cf disease for poultry), the great eeg
food, produce?. t nroaifiously and it good for
the health tf the fawfing It it the first article of
Its kind eter Patented in the United States,
Canada and England. Try it. It com oUy
five cent per pound. It is no powder. Chick-
ens will eat it. 'Hut ought f convince you tht
it Is good If your Orocer, Druggist, Hard-
ware or Country Storekeeper wuf not get it
for you, aend me one dollar, and 1 ifl ship
) ou a twenty-poun- d box by freight, or one hundred
pounds fur nva dollara. A Urge boa will cost ou
no more freight than a small box. Attend to "our
poultry, if ou want to male a profit out of them,
jutt thcaameasyou attend to your land. Unless
you manure your land it ill not pay ou. lutt
so m ith poultry ; you must give them something
besides feed. They must have material to
answer fir grinoera, and material for the egg.
H you feciT Chick-chic- er.rekce (egg fxx
everyday you hU never hate any tick chick
em, anti our hena I1 Uy ejga hen ctherv ieiheywull not. YnuwlU never do without it
altera lair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed (ur
poultry when you can get a better ankle from
vt ur btorckeeper at five cents a Don't

lactam; try it. Manufactured tn tbc l'i t:ci
.ate only by

S. S. MYERS, Palenice,
.23 N. Front St., THILAD'A. PA.

FO' sale or rarmcrs' Produce Eictiing
Blo?msburff, 1'a.

PATENTS,
i btalned am all patent business attended to tor
moderate fees.

Our orace U opposite the U. S. l'atent Office, and
wecanotjtalp Patenuin less time than those re.

benimodclo" drawtnj. We adflse aatopat-entabtut- y
tree otcharse, and we make no chanreunless patent Is secured.

We refer herr, to the I'ostmaster, the Bupuot
Money Order Tltr., and to officials otthe u. B.
l'atent Office. Yor elroular, advice, terms andreferences to actual oilenta in your own but orCounty, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

',pcs"B l'atent Ottlce, WtBhlngtou, D Can V tf

Working Classes Attention.
We are now prepared to t urnUh all classes withemployment at Jime, the whole of the time, or

for their kpate moments. Business new, light and
rTS1".6- - .ill1!?0040' 'Haer sex easily earn from
??,fys,,0,s P". ,eTenlog. and a pronorttonalsum by devoting all then tiroo to the
in'.? J"4 el,J? yarn neariyaa much as men.. Th itsee this may tend their addre&a, and testtho tnihltieas. we make thlsuner. Trwichas arenot wdi satf-ne- we will undone dollar to pay

tii. ot lllng. Pull particulars and
land, Maine. dec44-d-lyf-J

DR. PARDEE'S

(ThsOnltlelltble niood Porlfltr.)
A SPECIFIC FOR

RIDEUMATISOI,
Scrofula. Salt Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
Ami all other Skin nml Mood Diseases.

IT ftEOtrULTEd TUJ5

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
C.ri l.dcetln and Mtt dt..t .rl.l.c lem

c.rkltd c.iidllloii .rihetysleM.
VWXrt your Drnrsitt ror TB. PARDEE'S HEME-E- r

sad uke no other. Frin f 1. txr belli, or ill
bottles ror S5. MAnoCsctund by Uie

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, M. V.

DO NOT l'Ol-O- N YOUK 8Y8TE.M.
witli medicines you know notliinir nbout.
Neatly every remedy forlltlieuma-tls-

anil Neuralgia now ollcrcil to tb(
public contains pnwerfu and poisonous
medicines tbat Injure tbe stomirh and
leave the patient worse oil tban before.

Do not use them, but take "the old re.
liable" one that lias stood the tesl for
twenty-liv- e years. Is free from anything
Injurious to tbe system, composed wholly
of roots and berbs.

Dr. Pardee's Ilcinedy used by old and
young with beneficial results. Five bun.
drett dollars will be paid for any case where
Dr. Pardee's Hcmedy has in any way in-

jured the patient.
noT. 28 stir.

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS ARE
oflcrcd for sale represented

as good us the Famous

JLIe, TOP

And llko all Cnuuterf cits lack tlio
Itcmarlcablc LASTISiG qualities

OF THE GESTCIJiE.

ASK 2?"G2F5. THE

FEAiLTOP
ABdlnslst THIS

njioa

HATISO

tbem

With
rat.ocu 30 , issa.

The PEARL TOP is
iTlnnufaclured OXI.Y by--

G0, A. MACBETH & CO,,
PITTSBUICGH. PA.

dec 3 f6 n c i co.

HAZZiROAD TX8SB TAUS.

TTvELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. p.m.
i oo li S'l S 30 ....vsranton.... 6 10 9 15 2 05
8 54 VI SS 8 26 Ucllevue.... 6 15 9 20 2 10
8 48 12 8 22 ...Taylorrllle... 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 13 15 8 16 .. Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 34 2 St
6 S3 13 08 8 10 Huston..... 6 34 9 41 2 30
8 87 1 03 8 03 ..West Plttston. 6 40 9 47 2 36
6 22 tl 53 r 63, ....Wyoming.... 6 45 9 52 2 41
8 11 11 54 7 54 . ..Maltby 6 49 9 50 2 44
8 12 11 50 T 50 Bennett.. .. 6 53 10 Oil 2 47
8 03 11 47 " 41 ....Kingston.... 6 53 10 052 50
8 03 II 41 47 ....Kliurston 6 53 10 05 S 50
8 03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth June, 7 02 10 102 55
7 59 11 S3 S3 ....1'iymouin.... 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 51 11 34 1 31 ....ATondale. . 7 12 10 S03 05
7 50 11 30 7 30 .. Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 253 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 Uunlock's Creek 23 1032 S
7 SO 11 12 7 12 shlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 41 3 C9
7 18 11 00 w hick b terry . ? 50 11 11 3 52
7 11 10 51 6 51 ..iieacnuaTen. 7 57 11 06 3 58
7 05 10 47 6 47i Berwick... 8 04 11 13 4 05
6 53 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 20 4 12
S 54 10 33 6 S3 ..Willow Grove. 8 14 11 23 4 16
5 50 10 34 6 34 ...LlmcUldge... 8 18 11 29 4 20
6 42 10 57 C 27 Espy 8 25 11 36 4 27
6 36 10 21 6 21 .Uloomsburg! 8 30 11 444 34
t 30 10 16 e 16 .Tlnrutrt- . ...... uB ihtc n, Kn t. witAn

It 25 10 11 6 it CatawPa Bridge 8 41 11 53 4 46
6 OS 56 sssi. .Danville.... 8 58 12 13 5 04
6 00 8 49 5 49!....Cbulasky.... 9 05 12 21 5 12
5 55 45 5 43 .... Cameron.... 9 OS 12 25 5 17
5 40 9 32 5 33! Northumberland Q 19 in
p.m. aui. a. in. I a.m. a.m. p.m

W. P. HALSTEAD. SUDt.
Superintendents omce. scranton, Feb.lst,i62

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

xl

xovJili81'in etrect leave sun- -

uury.
EASTWARD.

9.40 a.m.. Sea Shore ErnrPiu MaMv errvnt
Sundaj), for Harrtsburg and Intermediate stations.
oifitiu at ruuaaeipxua ilid p. m. ; rew vorK,
8.20 D. m. : Baltimore. 3.05 n. m. WAAhlnelan.
5.50 p. m.. connecting at Philadelphia for alt Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.tO n. m.rtAV pinmis
dally except SundayJ.for Harrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. in. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. j Baltimore
6.43 p. m. : Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

T.4J p. m. Renovo Accommodation (dally
iur uarrauurv aim &11 intermeaiate siauons, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 1 .25 a. m. : Sew York 7.30 a. m.
Baltimore. 4.55 - m. : Wafihlneton &.m a.
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured atHarrlsburg lor Philadelphia and Now York. On Sun.
days a through sleeping car will be run: on this
train from WUllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl

7.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
for Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,ar1ng at PhliadelDhia 8.2s a. m. Sew vnrt.11, m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.30
a. iu. .uiuiuuiuuiuiu sleeping cars are run ou
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
tan, and through passenger coaches to PhUadel- -

WESTWAim.
5.10a. m. Erie Vflll IriAll. PTi-n- Snnilavt fn

Erie ari all Inwrmedlate atatlons and CanandaLgua ard intermediate sutlona, Rochester, Buff
Niagara Palls, with thiough Pullman Pal- -

mib nuu puacugcr coacnea to r.rie ana rtocn-ester-

9 ews Eipress (dally except SundAy) for
12.52 D. m Nlairara KxnrfSM tantr'vrnt finn

for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
anualgua and principal intermediate stationsR"Chebter. Buffalo and Vlncnra Valla wl.K
thiough passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
aim rciriur tnrw Uliamspon.

4.23 D. m. P&St Line Idrllrxcent Rnn,1Tlfnr Ha.
novo and intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat.kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas.

9.20 a. m Sunday mall for Itenovo and Interme-
diate statlon- -
TUKOUUU TRAINS POR 6UNBURY FROM THE

HAST A.D!MIUT1I.
Sunday malt leaves Philadelphia 4.S0 a. mHarrlsburg r.40 arriving at bunbury 9.20 a. m. with

buiuujfuiuwcpiiiKcar irum I'nuaueipnia to ui;llamsport.
News Express leaves Phlladelohla 4.30

Uarrlsburg, 3.10 a. m. dally except Sundaj
arriving at Sunbury 9.53.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m. Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 1J.51 p. in.,with through Parlor car from Philadelphia

""y??.. i"1-"- ! watucB irumphla and Baltimore.
Post Une leaves New York 6.ao a. ra. t ThlladelPhta.tl.14 a. m. i Wa&hlncrtiin. o tn a m . imiti.

more, ia45 a. m., (daUy except Sunday) arriving at
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leave. Nflw VrirkHmn m utiiiAai
phla.ll.S5p. m. i Washington, ldoo p.' m. : Baltl.more, 11.20 p. in., (dally except Saturday) arrtvlnKat bunbury 5.ld a. m., with through Pullman
oicruuig car, irom Washington and

!i")?0.reJtn1 through passenger coaches frooPhiladelphia.
HiJ'Uy,IUZI.KTO.N & WII.KEHHAltltl:

IIA1KUUAII Anil III11T1I AND tVK8T
HlltNrillItll.WAV.(Dally except bunuay.)

Wllxesbarre Mall le&ve Hunhnrv .nrvi. .
ffrmnTl B100n "err7 10.47 a. m., Wllxea-barr-

..KSfSlS??!". "rtvlng

.un.b,u,r3r Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 10.23 a. m. irrlv.

' ; arriving at Bloom Perry t to p. m., sunbury l.lp.mSUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leave Sunbury 9.25

at Bloom Ferry 10:14 a. m. wilkes-Barrehi-'o Hut.
Sunday accommodation leaven wiupA.iiam K.in

F'4p' rtrUlg 11 Bl0"n 6.41p.m., sunbury, I

J 'cJA.ij.puau. J.B.W00D,
1 UeiLMuiager. O.a. Passenger Agent I

FROM ALL SOURCES.

Omaha has 100 saloons paying tifiOO per
year license, and that money (roes Into the
school fund. The result is tbat the public
schools of Omaha are as line as any in the
country.

A new cable, over two miles long and exit-

ing t2,50i), has Just been placed over the
Brooklyn bridge, to take the place of the old
one, which has been there since tho bridge
was opened.

The soap manufacturers do not look with
favor on the introduction of natural gas as a
fuel In Wttburg Instead of coaL The irople
are now so much cleaner that they usoonly
one-hal- f the amount of soap that tboy for-

merly used.

In 1870 the Tillage of Durham, IT. a, con-

tained aw Inhabitants. Now it has 8,500 and
2,0U) or 3,000, just ouUldo the boundaries.
The valuation has risen from JO.OOO to

Tobacco, cotton, and woolen facto-

ries account for this.
In South Carolina the colored people own

110,000,000 worth of property. In North
Carolina there are twenty colored men worth
from $10,000 to 30,000 each. In Louisiana
they pay taxes on in New Orleans,
and in tbe state on (30,000,000.

The remains of the revolutionary hero,
(Jen. Isrnel Putnam, to whom Connecticut
accords tho honors of Dunker Hill, havo been
removed from their resting place of n century
and placed underneath a now $10,000 monu-
ment which tho state has had erected.

One of the most imjiortant Industries of tbe
day is tbe canning trade, and Maryland and
California arc tho principal canning states.
Maryland nlone gives employment to 00,000
persons In canning fruits and oysters, the es-

timate being 150,000,000 cans annually.
Europe's, wealthiest cab driver resides In

Belgrave square, London, nnd has threo now
hansoms on the Birmingham plan. lie may
be seen any afternoon in the West End
driving one or other of his vehicles. He
boasts tho name of one of tbe oldest families
in the south cf England.

The free public library movement which
had Its birth in Nu.t Hampshire In 1340 has
assumed euormous projiortioiis. There are
at prwent 5,000 public libraries in the United
Btates, containing 13,000,000 books. The
Boston public library is the largest, contain-
ing over 400,000 volumes.

There are SO persons named Shakespeare
in the United States. Their occupations are:
Blacksmith, lj carpenter, 1; city official
(mayor), 1; journalist, 1; laborers, 5; liquor
dealer, 1; lawyers, 5; physicians, 0; printers,
3; real estate, 1; shoemaker, 1; tailors, 3;
watchmaker, 1; house und sign painter, 1.

Benjamin Moore, bo died in Berlin re-

cently, left by w ill a reward of $1 for every
oliceman reporting a laso of cruelty to

animals. "As men havo no hearts," ho wrote
in bis will, 'I loavo my money to tho brutes."
And be did, enriching the Berlin Society for
tbe l"rotectio:i of Animals by nearly $100,000

Ursa Boiihcur and half a dozen other ladles
are Knights for the masculine form, cheva-
lier, is retained in their case of the Legion
of Honor, An addition has just been rjado
to their number. Mine, Dieulafoy, wife of
the bead of the Archaological mission ot
Susiaim, has been formally decorated at the
Louvre.

Tbe oldest soldier in the service of the
United .States government is Lee Snyder.
He has been in tho service fifty years, and
although 73 stfmmers and winters havo
passed over bis head he is as bright as a dol-

lar. Two weeks ng.j be stepjied aboard a
train for the first time on his way to

the meropolis.
The Montreal backmcn's union have Issued

the following circular: "It having been
represented to us that it was wrong to work
011 Sunday for good and sufilcient reasons
first, because God commanded marf to keep
thj .Sabbath day holy, and, second, because
our horses require rest from labor on the
seventh day as much as wc do ourselves
therefore, we, the hackmen of Montreal, be-
lieving that wo should act in accordance with
God's law, do hereby agree to abstain from
labor on Sundays In future, and request all
hackmen not to bring out their carriages for
hire on Sunday, and God help us to keep
steadfast ill this resolution."

MEN AND WOMEN OF LETTERS.

Mark Twain is growing old very fast, al-

though ho will not admit it
W. D. Hoells will pass the winter in

Washington looking for characters with
which to people his books.

A correspondent of Oulda says she Is
data for a new American novel, in

which our society and the labor question
will occupy prominent jiai ts.

Admiral Porter thinks he will write an-
other book m his health is so much better.
He received a bonus of $30,000 for his naval
history, and n royalty of 20 per cent, on all
books sold.

Nathaniel Hawthorne's portrait, which has
been painted for Bowdoin college by Mr.
Alexander Johnson, n London artist, is taken
from bat Is known ns tho Francis Ilemoch
photograph.

Prince Biniarck's recent advice to a
functionary, to "read Goethe's

Faust,' " has occasioned such a demand for
that work that booksellers throughout Ger-
many have sold out their supply and several
new editions havo been issued.

xx. ura.--
it

Winter xp:sure Causes Coughs,
Colds, Pleurisy, Kheumatlsm, Pneumonls. Keural-gl- a.

sciatica. Lumbago, llarkache and other ail-
ments tor which Ilenson's Capclne I'lasters are
admitted to be the best remedv known. Thev re
lieve and cure In a lew hours when no other appli-
cation Is ot the least benent. Endorsed by
3 OCX) physicians and druggists, licwarc of
imitations under similar Bounding names, such as
"Capsicum," "Capucln," "Capslclne." Ask
K)k Benson's and taii no orntKa. Eiamlne care-
fully when you bur. All druggists.
fKABCHY JOHNSON, IToprletors, New York.

nov.ia-'.cms-

IKE WEEKLY PRESS
TIIE BEST OF

II

ONLY $i oo PER YEAR

The Icst Liberal and Varied Premium
List Ever Before Offered.

FAVORABLE COMBINATIONS
WITH ALL THE POPULAR

L1TEHAKY AND CLASS
PERIODICALS.

TIIE WEEKIY rilEss Is printed ln bold, clear
ij pe. uu siauncuiy nepuuuean in poutics.

WEEKLY CONTENTS I

An elaborate dltrest ot all the news or thn week- -
Good original sf nes from the best authors. Spec-
ial articles on Interesting topics

The F rm and Garden Uepartrnent, seasonable
nnd edited by a practical fanner.

The Helping Hand devoted exclusively to theInterests of women In their household work, liter,ary culture.soclal advancement and entertain 'nent
iuuugs aua innwfrs. caters 10 tne pure andhealthful entertainment ot young piopleof bothsexes ln every station of ire.
The Market lteports come from etery lTportant

commerclil centro and mar be relied upon as ab.solutely correct up to the hour of going to press.
The War trtlcles thai have atirnctfui sn mm..

attention for their Interest and aec racy will be
kvuiiuutu turuuguuuv me coming year.

A SAMPLE COPY FREE
of both the WEEKLY I'HESSand Its magtilflcent
fremlum List v ill be sent to any address upon ap-
plication. He 6ure you are getting the moat andbest for jour money before you subscribe,

Address

TH3 PEES3 CO., Limited,
')2Mt. Fhilade phla, Pa.

$CKA Months WS'SI It lor Ladha in each county, and highest
NKaVa,?eSyeo,n,,5', '0nlh--

Wffi WONDERS'.2.ortl1 an? K,u,h America, at the
lyles, over the land of the Jlldnlifht Sun, under

i$S.uitor' 'trough the Darlt Comment, amongty,?L'!vl' 2', lnal' 10 ,uo i'lowery King,
and Jsnan, amid the ruins of incas

.rr.rT" villi wua, vuti liuimuura
and In all nana ot the 3110 engravuiKS.'
Low price. Jjulclceales. 4nd for rlrcular.

ZIEUUJ1' f C0-.- Chestnut St.Huladelphla, 1'a. dec 1", Set,

to bemade. Cutthlsoutand leturn toMET us. and we will send y.m free, tome.

wblcb wi 1 brtotr ou in more money riffbt awarthan i""Sf.16 la lhli worla- - Any one can do

S?J.s..,villien?JJ:5K.eilulDe. ImporUM chance ofa

for Infants nnd Children.
"Cutorla la so well adapted to children that I CastorU cores Oollo, Constipation,

hmecdltMsuperiortoanyprescripUon Boar KnuUon.
known to me." IL A. Aacnss M. D-- , I (iestlon,

UI Bo. Oxford 81, Brooxla, N. T. Without Injurious medication.

Tux CBrriun Coio-ui- 182 Fulton Street, H. Y.

nov.i9.so.iy.

GST. ft HAHOSQIYIE WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESEftf. -- ?cn
Nil jnw.'ES

ti 5 ft -- f its

5 3 "TfST'- -

k a. , &t

ot an

Stales

THE WONDERFUL

Combining a Parlor, Ulimry, Rmoklnfr, IUcllnlntr or Inrallil
v CIIAIlt, LOUMIK, II HI), or COUCH.

iV - ' 'P' for Catalogue. imrli or vvoild.

CARRIAC.ft
All AimUhetl with

tit our WliolrMle Prices
THE LUQURC MANF'C CO.,

PEFRINE'S UAKLEY"
rui.E

sate
and grocers throughout
the and
canadas.

;URG
"' tlio

Pt FTiLLin frrm lelrtttd I'orlev alt-n- d (msirrticil te te rlitrlciillt rure
and tree (rem liijuiloiisollfsnd cKlccitin ( ml Ml id in oltl.rlk nuotf n isespecially adopted tofenens rinulilrpn ftimultlliplinif nn,n t tit t leinirgreatlj bcncnCted by iipuic. Kiccnrnindid hy It- dligihjflclans m slimctirJpnlnc, lot.le nnd llerntive. For tci tun rilrif it if inmuttle 11111m--
rUIlK UAIII.KY Al.T WIllMitV intutip s IikllJtt vlKi t( llienrirach, ucoodappftlte, a rich nml olnimlnm b'ctd mil lnriecdd lleili nic mrtct inrtfcitic A
stimulant inlld and gentle in tnitt. 1 JHiriln. ltdlpittlcr aid nil AvnHH.ir dis-
eases ea he ci tlrely tonni ercd bj the lite rr 1 mil e 1 1111 11. rlf y nil v 1 User
It Is n tonle nd diuretic at d a limvtrlul ftrrnKtl.cr.tr to the f nllresintin. l'tfi.
It NESI'l'HK 1JAHLEV Jil VIllt-Kl- hut n n dli 11 nl prt'ictlon to
those who pursue their nvrrotlora intheorinslr ntd w lien- dolly noikcnlla itexceptional powirs ot end lira fire. Afk our resiet diuielM cr Kirxet tor or
l'EIlhlNfs 111IK 1IA1ILK 1 All Ulli-h- ' Y levins the 11 eifricp dthoi-- ornout with t'scetf 0 bodll' or inrniolrfloit nid sttsss 0 inKniniu Dcplnti rxnonimIn nit and weather. 11 will clilve nil ir.ilailrigorous
Hard nc Ids of ctery vccHiinn
liytpenfla find In l'eriliie'B l ure

3ft
Mali Whiskey a poncrlul

I.T.' and helptr to dljestlon. PHI
1V1 I . I HI! 1I1 Ml 11

'mat without unduly Ulniubilli'c-

oy drugirlsts

united

iid'td

lnerenses their nagging nattily,
counteracts the t fleets ot uilsu , bus
tens convalescence and Is a v. Milestone
nnd prempt diuretic Wan h thu label
Mone genuine unless bearing the

37 XORTII FRONT ST. 33 NORTH WATER ST., PIIILA
FOIt SALE 11Y DRUGGISTS AND ALL DEALEltS. j e ly.

ECONOMY THE PKACT1CAL
QUESTION OF THE SSOUK.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR
CAN BE BOUGHT

CM1AFIE fMAI EVEffi.
A Large and

JclothihCI
. JUST RECEIVED.

nml
Ito. 2 Lack'a Avt

tho Automatic Condi Hmlta. an,i it it..
tcn'Hlftmn forCatftlmnio bdJ tnctitlnn rnrriann.
I4B li. 8th St., Phllada.. Pa.

October 22 80 Syrs.

iiALT WHISKEY.

us ithti.ies (icm the
i nu peiKHHwucni n ni limn ineinilers icneloHuriev

imliroiHlit li Hie nnlyslsos It uppcarH b.v the Ln
lilMJ'Hliielon etery bottle: llmtecarefullyanB
(III U'1JIU Ull- - I til. IIAtlLEY .HALT tUHSfthe kid kkv nmde IV M. A J. rerrlnn nml mill

it entlie)) trie Ire fusel ill.lutturol.B
luctnls nd nclds nnd h abolulelB

ntynrv, iiiiiiun JXTinur JiatlTM
Uraduutr uf the VttUersttieit or jiiii,-i- .

tiJetteea aua H'elstxideti H

THE III

Varied Stock of

la- i II dealers In

Nos. 12C & 188 F,auk)i n
noo & 210, 212 & 2H Ccn- - Mil

itl. ALLEN, PitrsT.

naVasaHtDaCsMaBCHBBBHBSI

ALSO A LARGE AND" SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you ha e the

LARGEST SELECTION CF UM
OF THE

LATEST STYLE. BEST DUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices

Fojiiila? Clothing Mom
1AIB mwiib:

C. K MOBBINS.
DEALER IN

Foreign majBomestio
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG PA.
fl Bitieafc fin iW tf

WioIceBlu.itd

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Ilenilqimrltrs for

MERiHANI IRON & STEEL- -

Avenue,
Store yan.hoiiei.

icr otreti,

bCRANTON, PA.

n

OccupgfetloTTm


